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F111ST COMMUNION AT
ST. MARY'S ACADEMY d

May 29th St. Mary's Academy was
the scenc of great rejoicing, being thei
First Communion and Confirmation of
a number of the pupils.

Mass was celcbrated at 8 ar. by
Reverend Father Allard, .M%.I., during
whîch hie addressed the ehildren in a
very pathetie and persuasive manner,
dwelling especially on the neccssity of
strong, active faith in the BlcssedEu
charist.

At 3.30 p.m. His Grace the Arch-Y
bishop Langevin, assisted by Revc ed
Father Allard, O.M.I., Reverend Father
Trudel and Revererid Father Thi baude
administered the Sacrament of Con- Havue Resfored Thousanda of
firmation to twenty five of the pupils. Cs.n&di&a~ Womeft to
His Grace delivered a most loquent BeRalih and Strength.
and soul-stirring sermon, setting forth Ther. lu no need for so many women toclearlv and enphatically the imnport- sufer pain and weakness, nervousness,
ance of the gif t of Counisel to aid thern sleeplesoness, anSrnia, faint and diz
not only for the present but aiso for j spelIa and the numerous troubles whic.

the utue, tat hey naybc tuly rendor the life of woman a round of sick.the utue, tat hey ay e tr1y ess and suffering.
Christian and virtuous women. You.$ girls budding into womanheod,

The Fîrst Communicat, wr May who sufer with pains and headaches, and
Martin, Rose Nokes, Flore O'Sullivan, 'Whoîe face la ple and the blood wat.ry,
Margaret Christie, Margaret Boxer. May will find Mil burn's Eeart and Nerve

Pille help thom grettyduring this period.Nicastro, Joan Malhiot, Alice MeManus, Women et the change of.1f, who are
Electa Gallagher, Emnma Flanagani, May nervous, oubjeeb to bot flushes, feeling of
Bernbart; these were ail confirmed, as pins and needles, palpitation of the heart,
well as the following-Margaret Tynan, etc., are tidsd over the tryîng time of

Eilen Tyan, lle Hog, Malon hheir tife hy the. use of this wonderfulEilen Tyan, llenHogg Maron emedy.
Boxer, Mary Cassin, Maud Bawlf, Irene ht ha@ a wonderfui effeot on a woman'a
Genest, Aurure Gervais, Germaine Dui- mstmmakes pains and aches vanish, i
four, Yvonne Dufour, Adele Caron, bringa color to the pale cheek and sparkl.

Berth Caro, Lilie Hoan. theb.eye.Berhe aro, Llli Hoan.They build up the ysteni, zenew lost
-- ------ vitality, impro've the appetite, make rich,

Nothimg Loosens Up Colds red blood and dispel thab weak, tired,
On the chest and relieves that tight liaileas, no-ambition feeling.

feeling and bard cough like Nerviline,'' se*. P5fl5t@ex ot3 ren 41.28
writes E. P. Reushail, of Sutton. "I ALDAE@
never use any other remedy but Nervi- ?à*TRb«'Ce, Litd,Toroto, Ont
line and find it serves as a general house-
hold liniment best of ail. Children's Sir Hughi Gilzean Reid tells an amusing
coids and inflamrnatory pains are quick- story, which may be new to somely cured by Nerviliue, and its action on readers. "A friend of mine," said Sircolds, coughs and sore throats is un-
equalled by anything I ever used. Ner- llugh, "told me that hie vas walking
vUine is both powerful, pleasant and re- one day in the English colony in Pekin,Hiable." Every mother should use Ner- when lic heard a person calling aloud,viline. Price 25e. very much aloud, 'Shrimps, Scotch

shrimps, fresh shrirnps. My friend said 1110W UMBRELLAS TALK 'Wliat on earth do you mean? Scotch
There is a language of umbrelas, hip?'Otemasid

as of flowers. For instance, place your vshr impl'',' dtan aid,'i'aaiumbrella in a rack and it will change shrimps and holding them aioft, hie said,owners. To open it quickly in the 'Sec how they all hang together.'"
street means that somebody's eye is_________
going to be put out; to shut it, that "Dey ain't no sich thing as gittin'a bat or two is to be knocked off. An married in heaven." "Course dey ain't.
umbrella carried over a w'otnan, the manf Don't de Bible tel you it's a place ergetting nothiniz but the drippings off peace an' rest?"
the raja signifies courtship. When a_______
man bas the unibrella and the woman Constituent: "Now. Mr. Wunnout, Ithe drippings, it indicattes marriage. wish you'd do your best to get my boyTo punch your umbrella into a person a good goveru ment job." ('nngrP'tsman
and then open it means "I dislike you." _,'Wrll what can your son do? " Con-To swing your umibrella over your head 1 stituent-"WVhat eau hie do? GreatJIgnifies "I amn making a nuisance off Scott, man, if lie could do anything Imryscîf." To trail your umbrella along wouldn't be botherîng you!"
the footpath meaus that the-man behindc
you is thirsting for your blood. ToT
carry it at right angles under your arm e
signifies that an eye is to bc iost by the
man that follows you. To open an
umbrella quiekly, it is said will frighten
a mad bull. To put a cotton umbreila
by the side of a silk one signifies
"Exchange is mit robbery." To pur-
ehase an umbrella means. "If arn not
smart, but honest." To lend an uni-
brella indicates, "I amn a foo." To re- 1 1 1B
turu antumbrela tucans-weli, neyer
mimd what it means; nobody ever does Trurns Bad Blood inte
that. To turu an unibrella in a gust of ]Rich ]Red Blood.
wind presages profauity. To carry
your umbrella in a case signifies that it No other remedy possesses such
is a shabby one. To carry an uitrella perfect cleansing, healing. and puri.
just high enoughi to tear out men's eyes fying properties.
and knock off men's bats signifies "I Externally, heals Sores, Ulcers,amn a woman." To press an unmbre1laon your frieud, saying, "Oh1 do tak'e Abscesses, and all Eruptions.
it; I had much rather you would than Internally, restores the Stomach,
not," signifies taffy. To give a friend Liver, Bowels and Blood ta healthy
haif of your umbreila means that both action. If your appetite is poar,
of you will get wet. To carry it from your energy gone, your ambitionhome ini the moruing means, "It will Iost, B.B.B. will restore you ta theclear off."
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An eider of a certain chureh is very
outspoke'. The other Sunday helXwas
going round the pews with the collec-
tion bag. One of the congregation, who
had a reputation for anytbîng but open-
handeduess, reached out bis closed fist
to the bag. The eider deftty withdrew
the bag before the "dôub)tful" eould
reach it, and in audible wisper re-
niarked, "Cive it to me, Mr. CPaig. One
bas just corne off my waisteoat."
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DR. MAIN & MARKET STREETS. WINNIPEG
[ROUGH COURSES in Bookkeeping. ShOnîhand Typewiting, English, etc., For free Cataloguand other information caîl ai office rWie oOS'LLIV N and LOOS, Principals.'Phon 'tusCorner Main and Market Streets,

J. Erzinger 1 N
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Goods of Good Value. THE
,J. ERZZINGBER HOM E

Mcntyre Block Opp. Merchauts Bsnk
___________________ here S.hould Always be on

DREWRY'S

Refined Aie
(REGISTERED)

It is a most healthful beverage for
famiiy use, being absolutely pure
and well matured.

TRY A CASE 0F HAIF PINTS.

E. L. DREWRY,
MANUFACTTURER, -- WINNIPjE

413 490

Ker, a8301 McNainee, ttd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, h iving taken* an
interest in this establishmnent, wil
always be ready to answer to the cali
of the French and Catliolic patron-
age. This is the only establishment
in the Province having a French
and English speaking Catholie in
connection. Open day and niglit.
Services prompt and attentive.

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

WELL.

DRI3SSED
MEN..
T HE Bst ressd Men in Win-

Finish of our Ciothes is superb.
We know that every bit of

material that goes into our Gar-
ments is the best.

Von see how they're finished-
the amiount of style they contain
-how perfectly they fit when you
try them on.

$10, $12. $13e $15
WILL YOU BE IN?

White & Manahan, 10 ain t.

beere usu Lauy-YIoung man, do you
'WhY Oatarrh Poisons the System smoke?
The catarrhal germo excites inflam- Young man-(cheerfully) No mum, Imation, offensive secretions are thruwaî neyer do. But that Young fellow overoff and pass into the circulation, con- there can aceomodate you with a pipetaminating the river of life and thus fulIda

wreck the whole body. -Every eatarrh I ae say.
victim should use fragrant, healing Ca-tarrhozone, the surest cure for every Miss Fitt-Do you play the bass drumtype of catarrh yet discovered. Ca- by car or by note, Herr Bauger?tarrhozone can't fail to cure because its Prof. Banger-I joust blay py mainvapor kilîs the germa and removes the
cause of the trouble. Then it soothes strength.
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-uANED-ALay r enlean ine M S I E M U E O DsO~P 8 Me cOugu an d relleves M eve ryt own t o repres eutthee N r t h wes t,k 4 UM OUEO~ the stuffed up condition of the nose and He-Did your papa hear me singing Review. To send in localitm
RIEKY FOR NIARLY 8ixTry throat. Tens of thousands have been 

ST.Pbwey ava sscipios nurere

__TE3A.RS.he 

rtIt evep 1
PNiz iOIt *CEIS cured by Catarrhozone which is guaran tesreae GET YOttR UBBER FTXp ekI ,canassbcipio adiemse

WMonu J ia D_ teed. yUse oniy Catarrhozone. Com- She-Yes; but you are safe. H-e a Ch.IR~i,99senit tl*epaper in their locaiity. Liberalplete outfit $1.00. Trial size 25e. thought it was the cat. commissA..Reio .O. Box 617.twesMoDecommi.sseiPBon. AplytoN17.esPatrons wiII confer a favor on the publishers of the "RPeview" b> mentionlng its name when the>' cali upon the advertisers

jAGENTS 8000 INCOMES
WANTED Con ho Secuîed

DY AN(Whole- or spa re tme)
5Y AN(Maie or female)English odwgsadcntt

Manufacturer 'h y IntellIgent agents.
TeNew Dianod Gold Pen

FOR THE superior tc the best Gold Nibs
cost 0OeN TENTH only. PointsNew Diarnon d finished like Diarnond Shape.. .e Nib wi l l s( er m i a n th S

Advantages of the New Dia.
Gold Pen mond Pen: eatf ouhGotu Pen glide smoothly over the paper-

- makes wri ting a pleasule-in-
prvsin use-durable..non.

corrodible -one iwl as
Everywhere longer than grosses of steel nib,

Every man, womnan, or child should use the New
Diamond Pen.

To stant at once send 40 cents stamps will do) for
Agents' Sarrple Box, or One Dollar for large sîze

Sampl Box ost fee b return to aIl parts of the
world with particulars o the best paying agency.

STANDARD CORPORATION,,

Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENCLAND

(Postage for letter 5 cents).
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The Coupons are Worth Saving,

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of railways, giving miarkets near atbaud for ail farm products, offers unrivalled opportunities for investment.
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can stili be purchased at

from $3 to $6 per acre.
IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province can be pur-

chased at from $10 to $40 per acre.
Tliese prices are advanicing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivaI at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settier to adoptis to remain in Winnipeg for a few days and learn for himself ail about thelands offered for sale and to honiestead.
There are districts that have been settied for many years ini wlich landcan be purcliased. Some of this miay be unbroken prairie which stilipossesses ail the richness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.

Other lands, cultivated and having comfortab]e farmn buildings, are readyfor immediate possession.
Tiiere are Provincial Go)vertiment lands, Dominion Goverunient home-

steads, and railway lands to be secured.
The price of land varies from $3 to $4o per acre.
Location with respect to railways, towns, timber and water determines

the price of land.
For information regarding homesteads apply at the Dominion

land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands apply at the Provincial Land Office

in the Parliament Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

railway companies.
For lands owned by private individuais appiy to the varions real estate

agents in the city.
For situations as farm laborers apply to: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG
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